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TivmNV mill leaJ the procession, but
it !$ net in tke( abinet.

TfiATCh;.:. t.'.aU'jrai is a ghost that
troubles ne:nocrai It will continue to
bot up.

The President bas approve! the act
granting rension to tiie wiiow of the
late Major General PjuWeJay.

The man who succeeds Jerry Rusk
w ii! Lave to be a bustier to keep up the
liijrh repute of the Department of Agri-

culture.

Dic Cleveland exirtt to be loved for
' iLe cnem'' be is mak iug" ineUe of the

party ? H? evidently diesn"t

i'tEii to try for a third tern.

It is be ic J that Cleveland

La ?'.t a "weighty CubintL" If be would

iiiareh tbeiu over the hay se'es on

March 4 it wou'.d make an interesting
itea).

TiiE Popr.'.it-- t StiialiT 1'efler and the
"

err-o- r cf Kansa? ciili of
Kar.ti rel.-ela"- and 'revolutionists."
Wen, ib'-- fid nmke the Governor re--

A j lw days po Jerry Sirrre-- quali-

fied on a luad fr J'.tV.VH Two years
p.- - b t.oso 1 as a victim ol the pM bag.
It l.ofc a if his were the
victims of a Liin.li::?.

Ir is currentiv rep.jrtl that the scalp
at expectant Secretary .lenks darkles at
(."hiiimjan IIarr:tyt Hut Jeaks

cisde noFUi-- blunder as Uarri:y did
when be uniii-ri'V)- to instruct Congress.

h.K Ki sliould t be t'o much
downcast. It may turn cut that all of
th:n w ill nat have to have certiScatcs
i.f charai-te- r fipn-.v- l by be-fi- ,r

rije!vini oi'ia. It is ea?y to eee
liow it woui i 'tJthr son? of them.

The best '.hat cu be siiiJ of .secretary

iii I Attorney Olney is that "be
is receiving jO-- (r year from rail-

road and other corporations." It was

ti he "a CahinL't of business i:ien," and
the Attorney ieneral seems to have been
fuii i f '

Tiie;:e is no any doubt that the
iVmocrats will control the new
which oritii.-- s on Mar h 4"h. Ttic-r-e

is little to in tLis a they have both
tle Tiecu-iv- c n 1 the Hoii.--?, ari l wiii
now K' reep.-asil.d- lor the con luctof the
g.ivercmer-t- .

Tucshootingof John W. Ma. kay, tbe
famou;rOil!fjrr.ia mil'ionaire, and the
euiciJingof tlie would-b- e murderer, is
only another of the dal arts of the
cranks of the period, w ho S8ek to avenge
injuries resulting from their own filly by
eseatsiuation.

Chief J'.tk-- Paxson la.st wetk resign-

ed bis position to accept the appoint-
ment of receiver of the Reading railroad.
Governor rVttisori bas appointed Jnde
Ileydrick, who was last fall defeated by
Judge Pan,to fill the place made vacant
by the resignation of Jude Paxson.

Mu. Clevelwd's admirers say that
his early announcement of the names of
the men wboare 'o anr.yc-s- his Cabinet
is due to bis habit c f bning to sccrtts
to hide fr-i- the public The pecrecy of
thelivesof most of Mr. Cleveland's ad-

visers bas bidden them from the public
for an average period of abo ut forty-liv- e

or fifty years.

The completed Cabinet, as oiiicially
announced, is: Gresham, Secretary of
State; Carlisle, Secretary of the Treasu-
ry ; Lament, Cen tury of War : Herbert
Secretary of the Navy; !niith, Secretary
of the iD.erior; I!,ssii, Postmaster Gen-
era! ; Morton, Secretary of Agriculture;
Uin-y- , Attorney General. Tuis gives the
Kist three members, the South ti.ree,
nnd the est two.

Tiik Albany Ti.u-t- . a strong iMnncrat-i- c

paper, calls atteution to the fact that of
the 1'77 electoral voles cast for Mr. Cleve-

land were cast by Northern Slates
and by S ut eru State?, and that cf
the I' 17 members of the next House of
Representatives are from the North
and l'. frvn the Sjtith. In selecting
triree Secre aii'-sfii- ii tl.e south, there-
fore, Mr. Cleveland simply rc.vjnu his
oblij.'ation. to that section.

Hako 'ld1--r h3 apparently lost it
I res ie in MaySiChusetts since the cam-
paign of . A bill bas been introduc-
ed iu the liay State Legislature making
it illegal to sell bard cider in less quanti-
ties than a barrel. The i resect law al-

ready prohibits Lard cider from being
drunk on the premises where it is made
or bought, but it is slid t'nt tie law is
laughed to scorn. It is feared that the
same fate ia.:iy befall the pending bill
should it a law.

TnE decision of Judge Hazen, of the
Distric Court of Kansas, that the Popu-
list House has no 1 gal st?ndin as a leg-

islative body, invalidates every act of
that orgin'u ition. This ia another nota-
ble victory f-- r the Republicans. It is a
continuation cf the position they have
Jersistep!;y nia'nlalued. It invalidates
the credentials of Senator-elec- t Martin.
It is a rebate to the insjleut claims and
pretensio::s of Governor Lewthlng.

The la of the Populi-t- s ii now
generally ejsreded. .Au'icipatiug that
Ji; Ije lli;n'j decision would le against
tt.eui, their Sute Treasurer managed to
pay cut tJS iu warrants before the
c urt cllicere could servo the j'apers up-
on Lhn, and it is njw announced that
tbey propose to ignore the Supreme
Court.

vexxoi; McKiXLt-"- s financial ruin
is complete, but tie is facing the situation
w .th al! the courage fjr w tiich he ia

The praise which he is receiving
is fully deserved. Many men in bis po-

sition would, under the same circumstan-
ces, be scheming fjt some means to avoid
piying the note which he euiorsed.
McKitiley's only aim is to pay every
c.-n-t. lie incurred the responsibility and
meets the istu like a man. But the con-
duct of Lis ife is even more admirable,
since she was rot accountable for the acta
which led o; to the embarrassment and
could not reasonably be expected to sac-ri!h- -e

b-- r iohtriunce to make good a
loss with which she had absolutely noth-
ing to do. lieing an invalid only.rings
ber course out the more prominently. Iu
p'ia words l.er determination means
that hhe is w ii'iiig to lore-g- the things
w hsch she has been accusioaied to ail ber
life in order U.tt her husband's iiersonal

le. (Cation may be above criticism.

AN OPEN LETTER.

E. H. Buttorbaugh Reolies to His De-

tractors. Pays for What H Cots.
A tub Editor, w bile in charge of one of

the Johnstown Dailies, recently prepared
at:d published for a friend, now seeking for
an opportunity to back out of a fair contract
with me. a Listory in detail, as disparaging
and daring as possible, of several purchases
made by me, over a year ago, of certain
tracts of coal, situate in Somerset and Cam-

bria counlirs, nuar the Cambria and Eomer
set branch of the B. & O. E. It:, indiscreetly
expressing Lis own erroneous opinions of
try agreements, which, if believed, might be
calculated to do me great injustice, where
the fa: ti are unknown and the source is cot
well considered. At first I thought to let
this matierpass beneath my notice, fully
beiieiing as I do now, that it had its origin
in the fertile brain cf a defeated and unscru-
pulous competitor, whose back-biling- s I
have always disregarded, until his promisi-
ng? appeared in print, for several cowarJly,
malicious and dishonorable purposes not
necessary to mention, to be further utilized
as an advertising medium, in preparing the
w ay It earn ing out other selfish schemes
latr on. When I made the purchase allud-
ed to by that El; tor the prospects for effuct-ii.- g

speedy sales or operating any of this coal
w ,ih profit, could not have been more dis-

couraging. Judging from the many tnisera-fc- it

iai!;.res of my predeoessors up till this
tiaie in their vain attempts to bring this
much-abuse- yet valuable coal field into
market, I considered my task a difficult one
and the time required very uncertain. I
supposed that 1 had made purchases of reli-

able men who would be above trying to an-

nul agreements with me, to obtain more
money, if covetous parties should invade my
territory, before my work was completed
aud leu pt them with bigger pricrt. It seems
that my suppositions were not weil found-el- .

To obviate many culiculties seemingly
in my way I agreed to pay for this (coal
aiouej tLe highest known prices ever etfered
in that vicinity up Lili that time, simply be-

cause I have never been so conscienceless as
lo make the price below ten dollars per acre
aud for cual and all other minerals combin-
ed. I consider it outrageous to buy coal of
the farmers at a low price, and bind tbem to
ibrow iu oil. gas, fire clays and all other
minerals for good measure, as so many are
doing. I strung out my pavments as far as
1 couid, hoping to pay sooner if possibie.if
tiut.tobe.itie to if,t as great inducements
toothers, lly agreements were not "evi-
dently misleading." They are explicit and
equally f r for both buyer and sel ler. Tliey

only aud such mining rights
and privileges as may be actually necessary
tor carrying on mining operations successful-
ly. Ample reservations are always men-

tioned iu them for full protection of farm
buddings, orchards, ic, and right to mine,
use and sell coal for farm uses and local pur-
poses U granted free of charge to owners of
the surface (if demanded). Mining timber
is nolciaim.vi unless it is freely otfred to en-

courage miung. No fault was ever fjund
with them until their true meaning was

by thoe w ho have wilfully
to slander me and have meddied

wiih my business, with a view of driving me
out of their way by their many misreprest

and thus rob me of a harvest to
which I am jjstiy eniitled. In malting my
coot rat :s, if a number of payments are likely
to U- - due ubi.'.it the same time, as a matter of
safety and convenience, I generally secure a
righ; to deposit the money in some conveni-
ent bank, which is always mentioned when
signatures are obtained. It is useless for any-
one to deny that I depjsited the necessary
(ayments in the First National Bank of
Johnstown before t be money was due, paya-
ble to the order of the several parlies lor
whom is is intended, giving proper notice to
the parties, who will not receive it, who, for
most trivia! reasons not creditable to them-
selves, are now trying to back out of their
agreements with me, notwithstanding full
considerations have since been tendered
them, more than two years before it is due
and further otTsrs now made but not accepted
lo y for all surfa-- made useof in mining
their coal and to waive any other objectiona-
ble features mentioned in said agreements.
Afier written notices were served on me of
their determination to annul their contracts
by the of whom I bad made these pur-
chases, the parties to whom I had soid the
ccal (now in dispute) demanded deeds and it
was necessary to a;sert ray rights and ask the
aidofthe law toenforce my contracts.

I". II. BcTEKBtCoa.
The editor of the Heeai.d has inspected

a number of the articles of agreement in
the possession of E. H. Butterbaugh and
f"un 1 them to be in proper form

The Cabinet Filled.
Mr. Cleveland hss at U--t finished his job

of Cabinet making, it is presumed, to his
own satisfaction. Thursday he announced
the acceptance of Richard Olney, of Boston,
to be hiattomey general, and CoL Hilary
A. Herbert, of Alabama, to be his secretary
of the navy. This makes the Cabinet stand
as follows :

Secretary of State Walter i Ciresham, cf
Illinois.

Secretary of the treasury John G. Carl-

isle, of Kentucky.
Pot Piaster genera! Wilson S. Itiasell, of

New York.
Secretary rf war Ianiel S. Lamont, of

New York.
Secretary of the navy Hilary A. Herbert,

of Aiar-ams- .

Attorney general Richard Olney, of Mas-

sachusetts.
Secretary of the interior Hoke Smith, of

Georgia.
Secretary of agriculture J. Sterling Mor-to- u,

nf Nebraska.
Cj!. Herbert ha; allalonjbe-- n the strong-

est candidate for the nava! portfolio. South-
ern politicians hsve boom! him, and more-
over Col. Herbert's work aschairmm of the
naval committee in the house was a strong
recommendation to Mr. Cleveland. CoL
Herbert ii weli in touch with nava! ailairs.
lie was chairman of the naval committee in
the Louse during Mr. Cleveland s adminis-
tration, and again holds that chairminsh ip.
In ma:. y respects he has been the logical
caiidl '.a.e for the placf.

Ric'-iar- .ney is one of the lea ling prac-
titioners of the Massachusetts bar. He Las
not held any political position or been prom-
inent in matters, but is known as
one of the leading lawyers and substantial
citizens of Boston. H.s appointment is look-
ed upon as a recognition of the work of the
Jassacbusetts delegation in the nominating
convention at Chicago.

Arose from h!s Coffin.
C.ark-rill- e, Tea., Feb. U. Peter Johnson,

an aed colore! mvj, died a few days ago
a' Eikton. Frieaii watche lover the corpse
until yesterday. On of the women who
we-- e watching the corpse procured a towel
and some cold water, and began to bathe the
brow of the supposed dead man. She was
startled to ;ee signs ol life, and all the colored
people W( n thrown into a state of ror by
the negro raising his Leal from his coffin
pillow and in-- j airing what was the matter.
The ajed darkey was taken from the coffin,
and is rapidiy regaining health.

A sad accident occurred at the Pennsyl va-ni- a

railroad station at Greenshurg Thursday
evening. Two little children of the Pv. W.
R Fuak. pastor of the CaiteJ Brethren
Church, were crossing the track when a lo-
cal Height caught them snd carried the little
ones, the one a girl aged 7. the ether a boy
of o years, a distant of 50 yards. Bot b
were liviiig when pic ked up. but the physi-
cians say the little girl will die and Lave
slight hope Tor the by. The little ones
were going on an errand of charity, hir ng
been sent by their m Jther to an old member
of the church, who is lying sick, with a bas-
ket containing a few dainties.

Governor Pattison, Thursday, appointed
Jadje Christopher Heydrick, of Venango
county. Judge of the Suprems Court to fill
the vacancy caused by Chief Justice Pax-son- 's

redenatiwi to accept the position of re-

ceiver of the PhilaJe'pbia and Res ling Riil-r- l

Company. The appointee will serve
un lr his commission until ths first M

in Jaauary, lv.'t.

Relatives and Repetition.

Lst week we spoke of te unnecessary

reietilion of a relative with the same ante-

cedent. The error is still more serious
where it is repeated in tbe eame sentence
with different antecedents, as, "The grand
snow-rvppe- d pile wbicb rises above tbe wa-

ters wh-c- Up tbe shores of the Pucet Sea,

which in Seattle is called Rainier after tbe
French navigator." This species of rejieti-tio- n

may be avoided (1) by substituting that,
wbicb cannot be used after a preposition :

as, "He was stunned by a stroke of light-

ning (which) that struck a tree near which
be was standing." (To avoid the too fre-

quent use of who and which that should al-

ways be used where tbe.oonnection between
the antecedent and tbe relative is so close as
not lo admit a comma between tbem.) (2)
It may be avoi Jed by tbe nse of a participle,
as, "The question of business prudence on
the part of tbe paper or company (which
issues) issuing the policy is one (which)
that admits cf argument." (3) Sometime
also by tbe omission of the relative : as,
"All laws are hereby declared inoperative
(which) that exempt from tbe payment ol
duties any articles (which are) not on tbe
free list." These remarks will apply to the
following examples :

1. Tbe Supreme Court, which is to be tbe
arbitrator in the case which at one time
threatened to end in war.

i Ee was called npon fur a speech,
which he delivered in a style which seemed
to be pec uliarly Lis own. .

3. The Company bas nice buildings,
which will soon be too small for their busi-

ness, which is sure to grow fast.
4. Wbicb can be watered by tbe beauti-

ful streams which come gushing forth in ev-

ery direction, which abound in trout.
5. A water loan bond which was destroy-

ed by tbe fire, which burned tbe Ingram
homestead about a year ago.

C. I.illie Whalen, wbo bad gone to the
station to meet ber mother, who was ex-

pected to visit ber.
7. Tbe case of John Cook, wbo tried to

kirk tbe deputy who attempted to serve a
writ upon him.

We have shown that the relative may and
often should be used, instead of and Ae, and
tl.r, and it ,aud they. Tse uho in each case
here and let aud drop out :

1. All licenses must be registered in tbe
county in which the holders intend to prac-

tice, and shall file a certified copy.
2. A Kreat number of tbe adherents of

the new creed were captured, including
three leaders, were instant iy decapitated.

3. Those contemplating availing them-

selves of this opportunity will find tbe B. &

0. R. the quickest route.
4. Rev. A. C. Snyder returned borne on

Sunday to fulfill bis appointments, was
visiting at Greenville.

5. There is a slick swindler going tbe
rounds and working the two confiding
housekeepers very cleverly.

0. Woi. Sbafler was at tbe station with
his horse aud wagon, and bad backed bis
wagon to near the track.

7. Those who have take it to your miller,
be will grind it free of charge as bis contri-

bution.
In like manner it may be shown that

trhum is often equivalent to and Aim, and cr,
and than. ' A'e don't care they have as
their supervisors; why should they aay
should be our street commissioners?'' It
would make sense to say "and them
they have as their supervisors," therefore we
may fill the first blank with uhum. We can
also say "and they should be our street com-

missioners," so we may fill the second
blank with who. Apply the same testa to
these sentences:

1. Tbe deceased was the mother of seven
children, with their father are left to
mourn ber death.

2. Mr. Harrison would have appoint-

ed to the Bench, bad he not decided to ap
point a Democrat.

3. Ringgold, whose eyes were blown out
and otherwise hurt, is also in a fair way
to recovery.

4. Polished dudes, if we knew their
real character and nature we would shrink
from tbem.

5. Surveyors, we think are agents of
the Vanderbilts, are quietly inspecting Indi
an Creek Valley.

6. Went gunning for an enemy, be
supposed was in a bouse kept by a woman
named Frisbee.

7. Dashieil, it is said left Richmond
under a cloud, bas been seen in Panama.

To avoid repetition and monotony sen ten
ces like these may be changed to contain
relative, (often nsed adjectively) included in
a prepositional phrase. "There was a long
Cabinet meeting on Tuesday, and then Mr.

Blaine remained with tbe President until it
was quite dark." (Instead of "and then"
read "after which.")

1. There are twelve million families in
the United States, and of this number near
ly two-third- s own their own homes.

2. Water and sewerage were free to rich
and poor alike, and the expense of provid-
ing this was met by general taxation.

3. His parents lived at Townsend, Colo-

rado, and to that point his remains were
snipped Monday noon.

4. Patterson has been with tbe bouse for
many years, and in that time has establish'
ed many branches.

5. John Lape left home on April 1, and
since that time nothing has been beard of
him.

6. All persons will please settle their ac-

counts before Ojt. 22, after said date they
will be left for collection.

Orammanans tell as that wfcu is equiva-
lent to O.at which or thiat tckich, but in the
following examples tbe substitute words
should be preferred :

1. The railroads will be enabled to fur-

nish the cars and move what are loaded and
ready for shipment.

2. Beside causing a financial panic worse
than what followed Black Friday.

Tbe use of but trial instead ol but that or
that not is inadmissible. In the sentence
"Never a day passes but what I see at least a
dozen carts rolling through tbe streets,"
where the writer means to (ell of something
be sees every day, hut that or its equivalent
th.it nit is the proper form, tbe sense being
"Never a day parses but that I see, or that I
do not see."

Apply this test to tbe following :

1. It did not affect bim so much but
what be still bad sufficient assurance to pre-

sent bis bilL
2. There is hardly a Mexican but what is

thoroughly in sympathy with the revolu-
tionists.

3. There it hardly a town but what of
fers a good locati n for an Industry of tome
sort.

4. The actor never came to Washington
but what he called on tbe statesman.

5. Hardly a week passes bat what some
company visits the town.

Tbe example 'There is no qnestion in my
min i but what the court will decide in oar
favor," where tbe writer means to aay that
be bas no doubt of a favorable decision ia
ambiguous, and but should be omitted so as
to read "that tbe court will decide in oar fa-

vor."
That should be nsed, omitting but :
1. Is there any question but that its pres-

ent connections and those ia proipect will
benefit Baltimore ?

2. There is no doubt bat that be will
mske an efficient and obliging r.

3. There is no qoenion but what it will
be satisfactory to tbe pe ple of this country.

4. I haven't the slightest doubt bat (bat
they would have been accepted.

A. No one ever doubted but that be
would get it.

While but is sometimes nsed alone, in tbe
following let that still be nsed instead of but :

1. There is no question but the outlook
is regarded more favorably than ever be fore.

2. There is no question bat the king of
Spain will reform most of the abuses.

CactoiJo.

Joseph Zetsock, a Polander living in tbe
Sixteenth ward, Johnstown, Tbcrjdsy made
a bet with another Polander that be could
drink two quarts of alcohol in 15 minutes.
At noon be undertook tbe task. He drank
one quart and was eating a piece of bologna,
when be dropped dead.

Borough and Township Officers.
Following ia tbe official list of borough

and township officers elected through-
out the coanty on TaesJay, Marc h 21,
1S03:

BOROUGHS.

Etnton.
Justice, T W Weyand ; bnrgesa, W W

Weyand ; town council, David Krebs, E
MBerkey, II W Holsapple, A E Kassler,
Joseph Meyers, S E Iterkey ; constable.
Win II Benson ; collector, Henry R.sh ;

jad,re of election, Kore KaufToaan; in-

spectors, E L Holsapple, Million Yoder;
street com r, J 1) B'ough; school
directors, David Blougb, Joseph Meyers,
D J Lehman, John Wo! ford, L E Holsop-ple- ,

T W Weyand ; auditors, D J Leh-

man, L II Meyers, Samuel Ilelsel.
J?tri'n.

Burgess, J A Philaon ; assistant bur-

gess, J B Musser; council W U Bet der;
constable, W A Powell ; high constable,
UC Sheets; collector, Frank IlefHey;
judge, Jacob Heffley ; inspectors, Dennis
Hay, F G Chorpenning ; street commis-
sioner, Levi Baker; school directors, W
A Garman, F B Collins; auditors, How-

ard Johnson, R C Heffley ; clerk, G P
Brubaker ; assessor, II W Brubaker.

CUsnWninn.

Jurtice, Charles Barnes ; burgess, II II
Witt; council, V DZufall, Milton Rupp;
constable, C A Yowler; high constable,
James A Cook ; collector, I aniel Mick y;
judge, B W Witt ; inspectors II II Van-sickl- e,

Simon Shanks; street commis-
sioner, Daniel Mickey ; school directors,
W D Zufall, L L Wetmer; auditor, Grant
Heinbaugh.

Cwfluence.
Justice, George Grof, Adam Humbert ;

burgess, John Brown ; council, V M
Black, Peter Bowlin ; constable, E 0 Red-eric- k

; high constable, John Sterner ; col-

lector, T E Pullin ; judge, Cyrus Sanner ;

inspectors, Robert Walker, Chas Kurtz;
street commissioner, Thomas FranU ;

school directors, W W Kurtz, B B Ficht-ne- r;

auditor, II B Tissue.
JVimcrfomi.

Burgess, PS Pile; council, John Rink,
PT Berkey ; constable, John Kaylor ;

judge, Frank Heiple; inspectors, II W
Maurcr,J) Peterson; street commission-
er, Sol Judy; school directors, John Pet-ticor- d,

P L Berkey ; auditor, D L Witt ;

clerk, D L Wiand.

Justice, W B Cook ; burgess, E J Hud-

son; council, II LGrilfith, Thomas Reese;
constable, Noah Caton ; high constable,
E L Kemp; collector, A F We.shons;
judge, John Saylor ; inspectors, William
Dougherty, Joseph Reich ; school direct-
ors, B D Morgan, G W Collins ; auditor,
E J Dickey.

AVtc Baltimore.
Justice, F A Werner; burgess, F A

Werner; council, A P Ripple, George
Straub ; constable, John George; high
constable, John Weimer ; collector, F J
Foller ; judge, S A Topper ; inspectois,
Joseph Ilankinson, Matthew Hankinson;
street commissioner, Henry Weightnan ;

school directors, Frank Topper, John P
Lehman; auditor, Michael Hickey.

AVir CmtrerilU.
Burgess, Teter Pile ; council, George

Brant; constable, John Hay ; high con-

stable, Jacob Heinbaugh ; collector, Wil-

liam Flick, W D Jacobs (tie) ; judge, Reu-

ben McMillen; inspectors, Grant Pile,
Simon Voight ; street commissioner, M

L Hameltin ; school directors, S P Ted-ro-

George Gross: auditor, William
BarndL

Rnelicnod.
Burgess, S A Ilaine?; council, J D

Miller, A J Growall; constable, J B

Critchfield ; high constable, Fred Dupont;
collector, Henry Farling; judge, A Evans;
inspectors, S A Kendall, J C Brooks ;

street commissioner. Henry Yutzy;
school directors, Henry Werner, G B

Masters; auditor, John A PhillippL
SdiAary

Burgess, J J Ltvengood ; council, John
Coleman ; constable, J R Fair ; high con-

stable, John Fresh ; collector, A J Smith:
judge, W A Glotfelty ; inspectois, J T Jef-fr-

R A Kidner ; street commissioner,
Alfred Wagner; school directors, C S

Ltchliter, Joseph Wagner, J C Balliet;
auditor, Richard New man.

Somcrtrt.
Justice, Oliver Knepper ; burgess, Wil-

liam II Welfley ; council, Thomas Jonea,
John G Sanner, E II Werner; constable,
William Gilbert; high constable, Simon
Berkey ; collector, Ales Huston ; judge,
George M Say lor; inspectors, Jeremiah
Rhoaia. Frank S Gilbert ; street commis-
sioner, Martin Fleegle ; school directors,
D J Horner, John R Scott ; auditor, Mil-

ton E Crave r.
Stoijiftown.

Burgess, C W Pugh ; council, Charles
Miller ; constable, Levi Shaffer : collect-
or, John Snyder; judge, Walter Sorber;
inspectors, Isaac Feruer, Philip Bender;
street commissioner, B F Bowman ;

school director?, Pembroke Thompson,
Charles Hendricks; auditors, J K Grif-
fin, II T Zimmerman, W E Zimmerman.

CVfina.

Burgess, J B Jennings ; council, W E
Vansickle, Aaron Shannon, M Andrews,
Colonel Heinbaugh ;cx nstable, S Thomp-
son ; collector, J C Forsyte ; judge, W

8 Kuhlman ; inspectors, C II Holliday,
P W Levy jstreei commissioner, D Went--

worth, Eli Maust (tie) ; school director,
Noah Scott, A Shannon; muditota, 11 B

Anderson, F W Heslop.
HVtf.Tx7mrj.

Justice, John Gaumer; burgess, S C
Fichtig jr ; council, J II Mosser, G W

Witt, F P Shaffer ; constable, Peter Knei-rei- m

; collector, F P Shaffer; street com-

missioner, George Paul ; school directors,
Henry Moser, A Trimble, C L Engle ;

auditor, F Fechtig ; clerk, A Trimble.
TO W.X SHIPS.

Addison.

Collector, J. S. Hartxell; judge, James
Hileman; inspectors, John Slaik, Isaiah
Miller; constable, Howard Wright ; school
directors, 8. A. Dean, P. V. Ned row ; super-
visors, Simon Miller, C. E. Tissue, George
Cramer ; auditor, A. L. Jeffreys ; clei k, A. L.
Mitchell.

Allegheny.

Collector. John Sarver; ju Jge, Sylvester
Watnbaagh ; inspectors, John Will, L. H.
Ellenberger; constable, M. L. E.neigh;
school directors, Henry Dorsey, EliasSuhre;
supervisors, William U. Falton, Henry
Hartge, Joseph Miller ; auditor, D. E. Foust;
clerk, Francis Suhre; treasurer, William
Miller.

Biack.

Justice, Peter Snyder; collector, Eli Sny
der ; judge, Samuel Rhoads ; inspectors, T.
M. Miller, Samuel Enos; Henry Atcbeson ;

school directors, J. H. Fowler, H. H. Ster
ner ; supervisors, Teter Snyder, A. Shoe-
maker ; auditor, Henry Keim ; clerk, Jacob
Snyder; treasurer, Dewalt Snyder.

Brothemallry.

Collector, George Krissinger; judge, F. P.
Fritx; inspectors, J. C. Wemer, D. L
Meyers ; constable, W. J. Brant ; school di
rectors, 8. L. Mosholder, Henry Gumtvrt ;

supervisors, William Foast, Peter Baer,
William Suder; auditor, S P. Foast; clerk.
Charles Hentx; treasurer, James Hauger.

(ncmmtjW.

Justice, E. L. 8wank ; collector, H. C.
Miltenberger ; judge, Levi L. Yoder ; in
spectors, C F. Barndt, P. T. Misbler ; con
stable Samnel Livingston ; school directors,
Isaac Yoder, Simon Lehman, Henry Hsrsh-berg- er

; sjpervisors, Joseph Johns. Jacob G.
Et-h- , Joseph Miller, Jonathan Yoder, David
Kaatf.nui ; auditors, John Lihr, A. F.
Swank ; clerk, E. L. Swank.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BUiUk.

Collector, Samuel JCretchman; Judge,
Harvey Ltvengood ; Inspectors. John Vogle,
G Shoswalter ; constable, Jefferson Barber ;

school directors D Hay. J Kretcbman ;

supervisors, Ross Sect ler, Simon Liven good.

J W Pile ; auditor, John M Wright ; clerk,
A H Shoemaker.

fair Ilupt.

Justice, II E Mitchell; collector. G W
Owens; judge, George Ordner; ipectors,
Adam Fleckinger, Israel Burkbari; consta-

ble, H U Suder ; school director, Frank
Emerick, Thomas Manges ; supervisors, J
W Bowers, Ananias Flickinger ; auditor,
Uriah Poorbaugh ; clerk, C Sherman.

CreenrilU.

Justice, A J Stoner, 8 M Housel ; collector,
A J Stoner, judge, Fred Durr ; inspectors,
William Baer, Francis Lint ; constable. I J
Baer ; school directors, E K Hocbstetler,
Israel Shockey, W 8 Klingaman.H D Yutzy ;

supervisors, J 8 Hochs teller, DeLoas Tbom-e- s;

auditor, August Sass ; clerk, 8 M Hen-se- t.

JefertOH.
Justice, J W Barclay ; collector, Robert

Hull; judge, Henry Gardner; inspectors,
John Bisei, Jacob Meyers ; constable, John
a Fill, Frederick Ankeny, (lie) ; school di-

rectors, John Kimmel, Frederick Sha dis,
Conrad Miller; supervisors, Gillian Mall,
John Bruner ; auditor, John Gardner ;

clerk, J M Knupp ; treasurer, William Wia-aing-

Jenna.
Collector, Thomas Gallagher; judge, E. B.

Maurer; inspectors, George Coleman, Ed-

ward Mostolier ; constable, Henry Horner ;

school directors, Freeman Gonder, Abraham
Treiel ; supervisors, Conrad Wechtenbeiser,
John Sba.Ter, Daniel Miller, George Fried-lin- e

; auditor, Frederick NerT ; clerk, J. P.
Snalfer ; treasurer, F. J. Hoffman.

Larimer.
Collector, L Mankeymier ; judge, James

Murry; inspectors Henry Tidenburg, Noah
Baker; constable, A. G Layman; school di-

rectors, H Johnson, K Mankeymier; super-visoi- s,

D D Long, W N Geiger ; auditor, H
Deal ; clerk, U H Berl.

Lincoln.

Collector, D B Ash ; judge, Peter Speicher ;

inspectors, J J Case beer, D C Baker ; con
stable, J F Khoads ; school directors, Eph
nam Speicher, Jonathan Miller; supervis-
ors, Jacob Ueminger, M J Shaulia; auditor,
David Swauk; clerk, F W Schmucker;
treasurer, Peter Sipe.

Loicrr Turkeyfoot.

Justice, Peter Turney ; collector, J W

Buikbolder; judge, G WKemp ; inspectors,
W U Zufall, C B Hyatt ; constable Balaam
Younkin ; school directors, Samuel Glotfel
ty, John Gibson, J W Tannehill; supervis
ors, J W Burkbolder, Eli Conn, Alfred Dan-

iels, J P Humbert ; auditor, H H Rush ;

clerk, C T Younkin ; treasurer, Ed Lingin- -

teller.
MUford.

Justice, Albert Brant ; collector, George
Schrock ; judge, William Kimmeli ; in
spectors, Jacob Walter, Hugh Dennison
constable, John Spangler ; school directors,
Appletun Wilt, Darnel Miller; supervisors,
Harry Hay, William Dull. Hiram Pile,
James Meyers; auditor, Luther Dull ; clerk,
John Kuable; treasurer, Josiah Pile,

MMlecreek.
Colector, Ross 8aylor ; judge, Jeremiah

Pile; inspectors, John Bittner, Smith King ;

constable, Allan Forespring ; school direct
ors, John Henry, Jeremiah Shultx; supervis
ors. J R McMillen, Paul Miller; auditcr.
Alexander More ; clerk, Josiah Pile, W F
Sanner, (tie) ; treasurer, John McMillen.

Kerthampto.

Collector, Henry Miller; judge Chauncey
Buyer ; inspectors, Lincoln Martz, William
Hittie ; constable, 8 W Poorbaugh ; school
directors, Fbilip Poorbaugh, Jobn Waga
man ; auperv.sors, Fannon Webrick Jacob
Poorbaugh ; auditor, Herman Mublenburg ;

clerk, N B Poorbaugh.

0;7fe.

Justice, Josiah Ankeny collector, E E
Meyers; judge, Josiah Ankeny ; inspectors.
Emanuel WV b, Harrison Oldham ; consta-

ble, 8 G Whitlaker; school directors. E
Mauck, Henry Yonker. William Allison. 8
M Crist; supervisors, E E Meyers. W A Al-

lison ; auditor, Josiah Ankeny ; clerk, Dan-

iel Whittaker.
Pui'ii.

Justice, Scott Murphy; collector, Peter
Hoffman ; judge, Jacob Ripple; inspectors,
H L Seese, N 8 Berkey ; constable, Jeremiah
Shaffer; school ."directors, Lewis Custer,
Joseph Seese, Simon Naugte; supervisors,
Isaiah Holoopple, Josiah Custer, Tobias Leh-

man, Noah Berkebile ; auditor, Uriah Pen-ro- d

; elerk, Peter Hoffman.
Quemahaiting.

. Collector, Daniel Will ; judge. No. LJS
Mostolier, No. 2., Isaac Ankeny; inspectors,
No. 1, Jacob Esherick, Harvey Miller, No.
2, A. B. Clark, Milton Hoover ; constable
Joseph Hershberger ; school directors, Henry
Spaugy, Josiah Specbt ; supervisors, John
Horner, Josiah Lohr ; auditor, Y Shaver ;

clerk, William Maurer; treasurer, Herman
Berkey.

Shade.

Collector, L Lambert; judge, D Reel ; in
spectors, Philip Zimmerman, John Berkey- -
biie; constable, L B Mangus; school direct-
ors, David Cable, Charles Lenbart; supervis-

ors, William Wagner, Harrison Lohr, Jona-

than Ling, Thomas Gabegan ; auditor Silas
Cable ; clerk, B F Litnbert ; treasurer, F B
Horner.

Svmertct.
Collector, El Coleman ;jadge,George Bitt-

ner ; inspectors, John Shaffer, Philip Walk-
er ; constable, X. II. Saylor; school direct-
ors, J O Kimmel, Henry Baughman ; super-
visors, Jonas Stutsman, Josiah Met tier, Ru-

ben Knupp, A E Bittner; auditor, Gabriel
Good ; clerk, J C Licbty.

Southampton.

Justice, H L Manx ; collector, Charles
Martz ; judge, Simon Lepley ; inspectors,
Samuel Sbumaker, R. C. Emerick ; consta-
ble, Norman L?pley ; school directors, Philip
Getz, Eli Martz ; supervisors. Anthony Getz;
Levi Kennell ; auditor, Nathaniel Bittner
clerk, J B Baker; treasurer, Jonathan Ken-

nell.

Slonyerttk.

Collector, Jobn Baltzer; judge, J Yoder ;

inspectors, J D Ross, C H Brant ; constable,
C A Baltser ; school Directors, J J Reiman
JT Brant ; supervisors, J H Woy, W H
Miller, William Weigle ; auditor, C A Brant ;

clerk, Alex Hunter ; treasurer, E L Cole-

man.
Summit.

Co'.lec'or. J C Engle; judge, Elias 8cbrock ;

inspectors, M Sbumaker, John Herwick ;

constable, John Hauger; school directors,
A J Boo-- e. J A Handwork, A 8 Lenhart ;

suiervisors, Peter Bowser, Jobn Hoover;
auditor, J W Briskey ; clerk, Wm Enfield.

Cpptr Turktyfoot.

Collector, D E Kreger; judge, Herman
Pbillippi ; inspectors. Fred Bungard, Moses
Lephart ; constable, W L Younkin ; school
directors, William Zufall, J F Kregar ; su-

pervisors, Peter Eayman, J F Younkin, Ness
Younkin, Jobn Trimpey ; auditor, J J Sto-

ner ; clerk, N G Weimer.

Her Experience.
The saying ' that there is no substitute for

experience," ia true, she had tried other
Rtnges, bat foand the Cinderella the most
uniform baker and roaster. Soid and guar-
anteed by Jamas B. Hoi Jerbeam.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ding
a.r

Getting on a War Footing.

Torsi , Kas.Feb. 24 The Populist ad-

ministration is preparing fr a complete
overhauling of the State militia. Every Re-

publican officer will be discharged and Pop-

ulist pnt in their places. There are more

than 100 commissioned officers in tbe ser-

vice who will have to go. Th Pcpn'ist mili-

tary forces are not to be confiiieJ to the
Kansas National Guard, which bas a mem-

bership limited to less than 1,J0 men, but a

military force of auch magnitude as Las

never been seen in this country except in

time of war is being formed.
It is estimated that fully 50,X Populists

will be identified with this movement Men

are drilling all over Kansas to-d- in the

facings and marchings, and they will be

drilled with the gun when tbey are ready

for tbem.

COURT SALE.QRPHANS
OF

Vahafcls Real Estate!
Ba virtue of an order of ths Oq.han's Court of

Sommet County. Pa., thera will be exposed to
public Kale on tne premised in guemaboning
towaahip, Somerset cuuuty. Fa on

Thursday, March 23. 'OS,
at 1 o'clock P. M- the following ilewribed real
estate late tbe properly of Julia blarul, dee d.

All that certain tract of land situate in Que- -

l ... k n iiimaiwt. iva. ml.. , . nnII1J II 11 1! K -
fourth of a mile wtnt of Sbiyeatown, i

lands of jonn a. iiiie, uu inn n m uu
Elixabelh Berkey, on the uih and Frank Ty- -

i . i . um.iflin. ill -- jar. .ml having
HIT WM IDV " , - - v - -

theraou erected il'i ttury lug bouse and frame
stable. Terms Cash.

w. J ruamec,
AJmmlrtraior.

NOTICE
OF

APPEALS.
NOTICE is hereliy riven that appeals will be

helfl I mm the aasenimenls of .O. at the
Office. Somerset. Pa . for Ihe several

townships and borocglis in Somerset county,
from

March 20th to March 24th,
next, Inelnsve. when and where all persons and
corporations (celinx iheinelve aggrieved at the
euumeratien and valuation of their taiabie
cniDenv and eflecta. are reiuestet lu attend and
ptate their jrrievauees for redrew aceorvliiif to
law. The appeals to he hel 1 on tbe above men-
tioned days between tbe hour ol y o cloc k a m.,
and 1 o'clock p. V.

C.F.OR0E 7. KIMMEL,
SAM I hi. I . Hl 'liiH,

K. H. Werner. WU.l.lASI F. LHI.
Clerk. County Commissioners.

"T7Xi;CUTGR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Israel Emerick, late of Southampton
Iwp uce o.

Letters ndamentarr on the above estate bar
lng been granted to the undersigned by the ptp- -

eraulhority, notiee is nereoy given 10 an pcraoui
lnriebU-- to saw etaie to mate immediate par-me- n!

and those having rlaims again- - the same
will present them for settlement duly authentica
ted, oo or betors rrlclay, jian n . i'ja.

L 1). I.tYM i.
J. C. Lowry. Atty. Administrator.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
A full assortment of Fruit, Ornamental and
Shade Tree, Evergreens, Shrubs, Vines, etc..
PIP I p p o supplied at very reasonable
UEiLiL.rw rates, and in case they can
not come in person to the nursery, a com
petent man will superintend the assorting of
orders for a mederate charge. Descriptive
catalogue sent on application.
George Achells,

West Chester, Chester Co., Pa
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In Pamtg-apK-.
White Lead U best; properlr applied
it will not scale," chip, chal, cr rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have tt
removed by scrnpinjr or burning before
satisfactory rcpaintin? caa be done.
When buying it is important to ootaaa

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
--

process
white lead mads b7 the "Old Dutch

cf slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
ajsy other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.

"Armstrong & McKelwy"
" Beymer-Bacma- n" " Fahnestock"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

re standard brands cf strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. Yoa get the best ia buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sals by th moat reliable dealers ia Paiata
everywhere.

If you arc foing to paint, it will pay you to
Bend to ua (cr a book coctaininr information
thst may lave ycu many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to ia to.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
t Broilsy, ew Vorit

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania.

Pittsburjb, Pa. '

ew Spun Goods

ARRIVING

AIL
IN" EVERY

DEPARTMENT.
We Jo not boast nor make any

which we cannot sub
stantiate, but give you only

SOLID FACTS
which you can verify by giving us a
call and inspecting our large and
well selected stock of

127 goc:s, efiDfM)

CA2PET3, CIL CLCTHZS, ETC

at price3 lower than ever before
oflered.

In Dress foods we will be prepar
ed to show you the largest and
best selected stock of Spring
Styles and Novelties that we
have ever had the pleasure of
showing with all the late new
trimmings to match.

In Silks our stock is subcrb.

In Our Domestic Department we
w ill place on exhibition a stock
of

Olzg Cloths,

Fercals. Shirtirgs, Iriigo
Bins Calicoes, Bleached ard

Unbleached IKislias,

lark and Light Calicoes,

and an endless varietr of nil kinds
of domestic goods at pric-

es that cant be com-

pared.

Wc-wan- t you all to know that we
have added to our lame Drv
Goods and Notion Room, a room
up stairs CO x 24, and will place
on exhibition the largest Stock
of Carpets in Body IJrussells,
Tapestries, civets, Ingrains
Hemp and Rag Carpets of all
the leading makes at prices to
please all.

We will also have on exhibition a
handsome and full assort-

ment of

Eags, Portiers, Errggets, Lacs-- Car-tain-

Tiniow Shades, Cartah
Poles, Carpet Chain, Etc

and we invite your inspection be
fore purchasing to onr large and
well selected stock, w hich can only
le seen at the well-know- n Drv
Goods, Notion and Carpet House of

Parker & Parker.
V7. S.EELL C0.

Wood St , rVjh.

Dtaicts ts
Photographic Supplies,

viisi Maims.
jctictivc caacaas,

AS3 THC

FAMOUS ROOsa

Send for catainifue free.

II fill SATE YII Iffl!

How to keep apples, pears, plumbs, prach- -
er, cherries anil all kinds of berries and
small (runs, from year to tear, as f.eh
ami sweet aa whtui rim taken from the
tret a. Wlil all klUOat of vrrlahirs
equally as well, by the new California
culiJ prucm of canning fruits aud vegeta-
bles, you can put up a bustiel of rrg. ta-
bles in twenty minutes, anl costs at must
nothing. No standing over a hot stove
roaMing your life out in order lo itet your
supply of frui's and veKetab.es put np fur
winter ush. You simply gainer your truit
and see that it is lerfcctlv clt-an-, then put
up a ending to directions iu the recnjji,
and you have it for use on the table every
day in tbe year as fiesh and nice as when
taken from the trtes or vines, any famiiy
Umg the California cold process of can-- I

io& fruits and vegetables, tan save from
five to filteeu du.iars p-- r year. It dots
awsy with self seaiirg jara and waling
wsj, which are a considerable item of ex
pense in canning fruits and vegetables
Price of receipt giving thorougta direc-
tions. l, or wr'il given as a premium for
an order of $3 worth of trees, vines or
plants purchased from us for this spnne's
planting. Tbiserier ia only ,r tio
daxsandia only made to introduce our
superior trees, vinesaud plants thoroughly
throughout the county.

We have a complete assortment of fruit
a .a ornamental trees lor sale, inclu lirg
pears, apple, peaches, plums, strawberries,
grapes, in faci everything in fruit and or
namental line. Before placing jour order
elsewhere, send us a list of what von want
and we will paote yon prices. "

We are
prepared to mtei your every want, and
guarantee our to he tri. (Iy Srtt.
e a.s. Any persm purchasing lives from
us (bat do not prove so, send th.-- tarkand we will rvJund pr.ee paid f r ab 'e

that is o t as represented.
We are also agents of this county for Map? 'a

famous brand of complete fertilizers,
which, a cording to (be govern mf s anal-y-i.

is one cf the highest gra le ferlil s

made in the I'ui e-- Sta'ev If yon wisti (o
raise large crops ry it and yoo will never
use any other Write for parcphUts andprice list. Address

G. W. 4 II B. Kmp,
Suraeryateo,

Harueuaville, Pa.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg. D

"THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WORvr

THE EARL Y BUYER WILL GET THE

in
Our Carpet and Upholstery Department :s always eon-eate- d

with the big rush of March and April. To avoid
this and to induce you to buy in February, wo c2er

SPECIAL

IN

AND

The low prices w ill astonish you. Com.,-- and sc-.-- .

&
5th

SH0UL.D

m,

Bargains Housekeeping Go&t

INDUCEMENTS

CARPETS. CURTAINS UPHOLSTER

CAMPBEL DICK,
Ave., Pittsburg

EVERYBODY:-:- :-

Neyv Clothing Store

A FINE STORE.
BUT

THE

MONTH

VISIT THE- -

AND

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE,
122 CLINTON STREET.

New old Styles. No shop-wor- n goods. Expenses I r- - a:.J

the lowest in

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa
GEISS OLD STAND, NOW QUINNS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO:iJUY YOUR

E3Y G00B3, CARPETS, L1N0LEDS3, FAKCT G0GE3. S
With and profit to the Customer. Cou:e aid sc;

Jas. B. Hoiderbaum
Has just received a carload of the finest and Le;t

SWELL BODY

PORTLAND CUTTERS

Ever Offered in

fiOJ

Of--

yt ' 'V

ALSO
A car of rrood stron?

AVhieU we

$18.00 PER PAIR.
TTTT TTr" TTv? T"TTT" f'i'T' T" r'T T','? .im4s JLwU LVIVm mAV SwU Am ..v

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IE3. SCHBLL,
DEALER IM

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

TIN.

& a of

c of
. . .

THIS

Johnstown.

113

economy

County.

are sellinr; at

COPPER WARE.

- PA

Somerset v be vers to tie rf--

... rts
i lines tii

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

SHEET-IRO- N

SUGAR PANS, SAP SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest posiide prices.

Tin and Steel RooGn-r- , Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting f.--

and Larns, put np in best manner.

Estimates for building by steam, hot water a:ii

air charge.

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
Uavinz filled the larro hnilili'nrr fArmo-l- u.Ant.iii 1 l,v Wood

rcll Co., with large stock

G-ener-al Merchandise,
we respectfully the attention

5

St.

Dili DRY .'GOODS and VOTIOV T1FP a HTM F T L? fuJ W K

iv iaio fines oi Man B and ranir IZnr.J . I. 1 nnr
PETS, MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, IIARPWAKE.UN' GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full andcoirpl- -

w Uh our increased facilities for handlin;r good?, we are fuhj 7
pared to meet the wanU of the general public,' with everything at totu

PEHS TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED- -

Lower End Washington

FINEST STOHE.

Somerset

AND

SOMERSET.

Count

JOHNSTOWN

BUCKETS,

fumiahed heating
withou


